
How to fixes the Error 'Unexpected Error, quitting' 

After you downloaded the QwikQuote installation executable Setup.exe or Update.exe and saved to your 
local hard disk and when try to install setup of update for your quote software and invoice software 
system, you might see the Windows UAC (User Account Control) message similar as the screenshot 
shown below on Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows Server 2008, or Windows Server 2008 R2 
computers: 

   
 

You should press the  button to continue installation if you decide to install QwikQuote full 
setup or update setup of the quoting software and invoicing software on to your computer to form up a 
quote software and invoice software system.. 

In case you need to update your QwikQuote to later versions by running QwikQuote update to your existing 
copy of QwikQuote quote software setup on Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows Server 2008, or 
Windows Server 2008 R2 computers, you might see the following message the very 1st time you try to 
run QwikQuote after install the update or you get the QQuote6.exe by emails from us for hot fix build or 
test build to resolve the possible issue you encountered on your quoting software system. 

   

The key point here is the new QwikQuote executible program in your quoting software sytem now need built-
in Administrator rights to approve it to run on your computer.  This behavior from Windows 7 and 
Windows Server 2008 serial computers is to make your computer safer with high Windows sercutity. 



To fix this error, the simplest approach is to run QwikQuote by right-mouse click at the QwikQuote shortcut 
icon from your quoting software setup and choosing ‘Run as Administrator’ popup menu command as 
screenshot below: 

   

And when the Windows UAC (User Account Control) asking you to allow run qquote6.exe 

you should press the  button to run QwikQuote 
such as the screenshot shown below:  

   
QwikQuote should then start and run normally. 

After QwikQuote starts to run, you should close QwikQuote immediately  
- This is because running in behalf of built-in Administrator is different than your logon rights 
- Depending on your computer settings, the actual behaviors might vary somewhat differently 

After QwikQuote closed, then you can start and run QwikQuote normally in your quote software and invoice 
software system as your normal logon. 



Note: To avoid other possible glitches you might encounter while running QwikQuote in your  
  quote software and invoice software system we suggest you to give your logon Windows  
  Administrator rights as below:

  

 

Enjoy your QwikQuote! 
 
   


